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Ambossodor
Embossy of the Federol Republic of Nigerio
56 Leeson Pork
DUBLIN 6

20 September 20l8

Your Excellency,
I write with on urgent oppeol for your government to toke oction to secure the
releose of Leoh Shoribu, o fifteen-yeor-old Christion who hos been held by Boko
Horom foction lslomic Stote West Africo Province (ISWAP) since Februory, ond two
oid worker hostoges, Alice Loksho Ngoddoh ond Houwo Mohommed Limon.

As I om sure you ore owore. eorlier this week it emerged thot ISWAP hod killed
Soifuro HussoiniAhmed Khorso, o Muslim midwife with the lnternotionol Committee
of the Red Cross ond thot ISWAP hos threotened to kill Leoh Shoribu ond the other
two oid worker hostoges.
Christions in lrelond hove been following the cose of Leoh Shoribu since she wos
obducted os port of o group of I l0 schoolgirls from the Government Girls Science
ond Technicol College in Dopchi, Yobe Stote on l9 Februory. I understond ihot
five girls died soon ofter being obducted ond thot in Morch 104 of the girls were
releosed following the conclusion of on ogreement with the Nigerion government
thot sow ormed forces withdrow from the town, tempororily ollowing Boko Horom
unhindered occess.

However, Leoh Shoribu (the sole Christion in the group) wos the only girl who wos
not releosed ond her fellow schoolmotes soid thot she hod been "held bock on
religious grounds" due to her refusol to convert in exchonge for her freedom.

urge you to use your good offices to prioritise the releose of Leoh ond the two
oid worker hostoges, Alice Loksho Ngoddoh ond Houwo Mohommed Limon.
I

With thonks in onticipotion of your support in this motter.
Yours respectfully.
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Dovid Turner
(Director)
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